The meeting began at 5:00pm.

FACULTY MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE:
Dr. Tony Hecimovic, GSA Faculty Advisor

MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE:
Henry Lemieux, Russ Warchola, Kathryn Sorum, Brendan Hunscher

Topics that were discussed:

Community Service Events:
Habitat for Humanity: Tentative work date in April
ASMSU Easter Egg Hunt

Colloquiums:
Tentative date: 2nd week in February

Elections:
Date set: February 26, 2004

Other ideas in the works......

- Yellow postcards or possibly tri fold cards to notify students of upcoming events.
- If possible Brendan offered to purchase pizza from Domino’s for variety in dinner selections.
- National Conference selection
- Shirts with GSA logo
- Posters and fliers to hang around campus notifying students of GSA meetings and events
- Cookies for Spring finals in the CEHS building
- Survey